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ABSTRACT

 حتليل العالقة بني ضخامة العضلة الصدغية و املاضغة:األهداف
وانزالق القرص املفصلي للمفصل الفكي الصدغي باستخدام الرنني
.املغناطيسي عند مرضى الضزز االطباقي
100  مفصل فكي صدغي عند100  تتضمن هده الدراسة:الطريقة

مريض مشخص بالضزز االطباقي و احملولني للمعاجلة في قسم جراحة
,الفم و الوجه و الفكني في جامعة مرمرة و جامعة اسطانبول ميديبول
.م2016 م و حتى كانون كانون االول2015 من تاريخ كانون الثاني
خضع جميع املرضى لصورة شعاعية بالرنني مغناطيسي باستخدام
 مت التصوير االكليل بتقنية صدى استعادة التدرج. تسال1,5 جهاز
واحلصول على مقاطع سهمية مائلة في وضع الفتح و االغالق للفم
 وأجري مقطع محوري للعضلة الصدغية و املاضغة و أخد. عند
.قياس كل منها في وضع االغالق
(مدىmm 1.11±0.24  أقل ثخانة للقرص املفصلي كانت:النتائج
 كانت سماكة, في املوضع األكثر ثخانة.)0.6-1.7 يتراوح بني
)20 - 9,2  (مبعدلmm 13.65±2.19 العضلة املاضغة تتراوح
8.7-  (مبعدلmm 12.98±2.4 بينما العضلة الصدغية كانت
, كان متوضع َا بشكل طبيعي24% , بالنسبة للقرص املفصلي.)21
ّ  كان في74%
 تبدو. كان ذو توضع خلفي2% ,توضع أمامي
العضلة الصدغية بشكل واضح أثخن عند مرضى التوضع الطبيعي
للقرص املفصلي باملقارنة مع مرضى التوضع األمامي للقرص املفصلي
.)p=0.035(
 بدت العضلة الصدغية بشكل واضح أثخن في املرضى ذوو:اخلامتة
التوضع الطبيعي للقرص املفصلي باملقارنة مع التوضع االمامي للقرص
 ينصح باجراء دراسات اضافية لتقييم العالقة.)p=0.035( املفصلي
بني جميع العضالت املاضغة واحمليطة و توضع القرص املفصلي في
.مرضى الضزز االطباقي
Objectives: To analyze the relationships between
temporalis and masseter muscle hypertrophy and
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disc displacement in
patients with severe bruxism using magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI).
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Methods: This retrospective study included 100 patients
with severe bruxism, referred to the Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery, University of Marmara and
Istanbul Medipol University, Istanbul, Turkey, between
January 2015 and December 2016. Patients underwent
TMJ MRI with a 1.5-T system in open and closed
mouth positions. The masseter and temporalis muscles
were measured in the axial plane when the patient’s
mouth was closed.
Results: At its thinnest, the disc averaged was
1.11±0.24 mm. At their thickest, the masseter averaged
was 13.65±2.19 mm and temporalis muscles was
12.98±2.4 mm. Of the discs, 24% were positioned
normally, 74% were positioned anteriorly, and 2%
were positioned posteriorly. The temporalis muscle was
significantly thicker in patients with normally positioned
discs than in those with anteriorly positioned discs
(p=0.035).
Conclusions: The temporalis muscle was significantly
thicker in patients with normally positioned discs than
in those with anteriorly positioned discs (p=0.035).
Additional studies should be conducted to evaluate the
relationships between all masticatory and surrounding
muscles and disc movements in patients with bruxism.
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T

he temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is a special
joint that forms the synovial articulation between
the temporal bone and lower mandible bilaterally.1,2
A biconcave fibrocartilage articular disc divides the
TMJ into superior and inferior compartments.3 The
articular disc in the TMJ is postulated to behave as
a shock absorber and to distribute the joint load.4,5
However, the effects of certain support of the articular
disc on the mechanics of the TMJ are not understood
clearly.3,5 Temporomandibular disorders (TMDs)
affect the stomatognathic system. The masticatory
muscles and TMJ are the most affected structures.6,7
Temporomandibular disorders may be associated with
neuromuscular, anatomical, and psychological factors.
Limitation of physiological activity, joint sounds such
as clicking, muscle and joint sensitivity or pain, and
limitation and deviation of mandibular movements are
the main signs and symptoms of TMDs. Headaches
and neck and ear symptoms may also be seen in these
patients.8,9 Disc displacement is a change in disc location
from its normal position on top of the mandibular
condyle in the TMJ. Abnormal positioning may cause
TMJ clicking and pain and may limit jaw function.10
Temporomandibular joint disc displacement is the
main clinical sign of internal derangement of the TMJ,
which progresses from reducible to non-reducible.
The jaw elevator muscles, such as the temporal and
masseter muscles, are commonly affected in TMD.11
The masseter is a muscle that elevates the mandible. It
also plays an important role in the lower facial shape.
It originates from the zygomatic arch and inserts into
the angle of the mandible.12 The temporalis, another
masticatory muscle, enables elevation and retraction of
the mandible. It originates from the temporal fossa up
to the inferior temporal line and the inner surface of the
temporal fascia and inserts into the coronoid process of
the mandible.13 Bruxism is associated with numerous
negative outcomes, such as chronic local muscular
contracture, inflammation, and localized muscular
hypertrophy, which may in turn cause myofascial
pain.14 In addition, significant associations have
been found among unilateral chewing, possible sleep
bruxism, and TMDs.15 Sleep bruxism also negatively
affects masticatory muscle function. Magnetic
resonance imaging is accepted as the gold standard
for TMJ imaging. It enables visualization of the
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position and morphology of the disc and masticatory
muscles without exposing the patient to radiation.1,16
The present study aimed to evaluate the relationships
between temporalis and masseter muscle hypertrophy
and TMJ disc displacement with MRI in patients with
severe bruxism.
Methods. This retrospective study included 100
TMJs from 100 randomly selected patients with
severe bruxism, referred to the Departments of Oral &
Maxillofacial Surgery (OMFS), University of Marmara
and Istanbul Medipol University, Istanbul, Turkey,
between January 2015 and December 2016.
Patients underwent TMJ MRI with a 1.5-T
system (8-channel radiofrequency head coil, Philips
Initial Ingenia, Best, Holland, 2013). After coronal
T1-weighted (T1W) spin echo (SE) and axial-coronal
T2-weighted (T2W) SE acquisitions, sagittal oblique
images were repeated in open and closed mouth
positions with T2-weighted SE sequences. The gradient
pulse sequences and parameters were as follows: for
T2W images, field of view (FOV) 160, slice thickness
3 mm, repetition time (TR) 345 ms, echo time (TE)
11 ms, flip angle 30, matrix 256×256, and acquisition
mode 2-dimensional (2D); and for T1W images, FOV
160, slice thickness 3 mm, TR 400 ms, TE 20 ms, FA
90, matrix 256×256, and acquisition mode 2D.
The TMJ MRI protocol at the Radiology
Department of Istanbul Medipol University consists
of T1W sequences in the coronal and sagittal planes,
T2W sequences in the axial plane, and proton-densityweighted (PDW) sequences in the coronal plane. In
addition, 2 PDW images are obtained in the sagittal
plane while the patient’s mouth is open and closed. The
masseter and temporalis muscles were measured in the
axial plane at their thickest points while the patient’s
mouth was closed.
This study was carried out in agreement
with International and Turkish laws on clinical
experimentation, and in accordance with the Declaration
of Helsinki. The research protocol was approved by the
Ethics Committee of Istanbul Medipol University. The
study was conducted at the Departments of OMFS,
University of Marmara and Istanbul Medipol University,
Istanbul, Turkey.
The inclusion criteria were the presence of TMJ
clicking or locking, limitation of mouth opening, and/
or TMJ pain. The exclusion criteria were the presence of
condylar hyperplasia, rheumatoid arthritis, congenital
craniofacial syndrome, benign or malignant parotid
disease, rhabdomyoma, and lymphangioma.
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Statistical analysis. The data were evaluated using
SPSS Statistics 22.0 (IBM SPSS, Turkey). The conformity
of parameters to a normal distribution was evaluated
using the Shapiro-Wilks test. Fisher’s exact test was used
for comparing qualitative data. Pearson correlation
analysis was used for determining relationships between
parameters. The level of significance was set to p<0.05.
Results. The 100 patients enrolled consisted of 18
men and 82 women, with a mean age of 33.44±14.45
years (Table 1). Masseteric and temporal muscle
hypertrophy related to bruxism was identified in all
patients. There were no significant differences between
males and females in terms of disc location, average
thinnest diameter of the disc (p=0.078), or thickness
of the masseteric muscle (p=0.086) or temporal muscle
(p=0.674). There were also no significant differences
Table 1 - Descriptive results of 100 temporomandibular joint (TMJ)
from 100 randomly selected patients with severe bruxism.
Characteristic

Range

Mean ± SD

Age (y)

15 - 79

33.44 ± 14.45

Thinnest part of disc (mm)

0.6 - 1.7

1.11 ± 0.24

Thickest part of masseter muscle
(mm)
Thickest part of temporal muscle
(mm)
Gender (%)

9.2 - 20

13.65 ± 2.19

8.7 ± 21

12.98 ± 2.4

Male

18 (18)

Female

82 (82)

Side
Right

50 (50)

Left

50 (50)

Diagnosis
Normal
TMJ arthrosis

17 (17)
2

(2)

NRADD

32 (32)

RADD

43 (43)

RDD

6

(6)

Disc position
Normal

24 (24)

Anterior

74 (74)

Posterior

2

(2)

Arthritis
Positive

17 (17)

Negative

83 (83)

NRADD - non-reducible anterior disc displacement, RADD - reducible
anterior disc displacement, RDD - reducible disc displacement,
TMJ - temporomandibular joint

in disc location (p=0.096) or thickness (p=0.343),
or thickness of the masseteric muscle (p=0.717) or
temporal muscle (p=0.941) between the left and right
sides.
Moreover, Pearson correlation analysis revealed no
significant relationship between the thinnest diameter
of the disc and the thickest points of the masseteric
muscle (p=0.253) and temporal muscle (p=0.900).
There was also no significant difference in masseteric
muscle thickness between discs in the normal and
anterior positions (p=0.539). The temporal muscle was
significantly thicker in patients whose discs were in
the normal position than in patients with discs in an
anterior position (p=0.035).
Discussion. It is unclear whether masticatory
muscle hypertrophy is reactive or idiopathic.
Masticatory muscle hyperactivity or parafunctions
cannot be verified in all instances of hypertrophy.
Masticatory muscle hyperactivity has been described as
a possible cause. Compensatory and stress hypertrophy
has been assumed in most cases.17 The signs and
symptoms of bruxism include tooth grinding, abnormal
tooth wear, an indented tongue, muscle hypertrophy,
jaw locking, morning headache, facial pain or fatigue,
and reports of tooth grinding or jaw clenching sounds
during sleep.18 This study evaluated the temporal
and masseteric muscle thickness and disc position in
patients with severe bruxism. Bruxism was diagnosed
based on self-reporting, awareness of sounds during
sleep by a roommate, and clinical examination. In our
cohort of patients with bruxism, all of the patients
had temporal and masseteric muscle hypertrophy. The
mean maximum thickness of the masseteric muscle was
13.65±2.19 mm. There were no significant differences
between the gender or between the left and right sides.
In addition, the mean maximum thickness of the
temporalis was 12.98±2.4 mm and there were also no
significant differences between the gender or the left
and right sides.
In a systematic review of bruxism and TMDs18 and
in the study conducted by Jiménez-Silva et al,14 bruxism
was associated with myofascial pain, arthralgia, and joint
pathology such as disc displacement and joint noises.
Jussila et al19 investigated the prevalence of TMDs in
1,962 subjects (1,050 women, 912 men) undergoing
medical and dental examinations and found that the
most common TMD diagnosis was reducible disc
displacement and that TMD was diagnosed in females
more often than in males. In our cohort, we also found
that the most common TMD diagnosis was reducible
disc displacement (43%). The disc was positioned
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normally in 24%, posteriorly in 2%, and anteriorly in
74%. The disc was positioned anteriorly more often in
males (94.4%) than in females (69.5%).
In a clinical study of 49 patients, Dergin et al1 found
no correlation between the type of muscle attachment
and disc displacement, articular surface degeneration,
or disc degeneration. We also found no significant
difference between the masseteric muscle thickness
for discs positioned normally and anteriorly, while the
temporal muscle was significantly thicker in patients
in whom the disc was positioned normally (p=0.035).
Articular surface degeneration was seen only in 2
patients and was not a significant finding.
Liu et al20 reported that disc perforation commonly
occurred in the bilaminar zone and the lateral part of
the articular disc. In addition, medial disc perforation
developed more frequently in patients with nonreducible displacement. Abnormal relationships
between the intra-articular disc and the condyle and
condylar fossa were the main cause of disc perforation.
The authors pointed out that articular disc perforation
occurred most commonly at the posterolateral
attachment of the disc to the retrodiscal tissue.21
In our cohort, we did not see any disc perforation.
Stratmann et al22 found a significant gradient of
decreasing disc thickness in the mediolateral axis of
the part with intermediate density.22 The disc ranged
from 6 to 1.7 mm at its thinnest point, averaging
1.11±0.24 mm. There was no significant relationship
between the location where the disc was thinnest and
the thickness of the masseteric and temporal muscles
(p>0.05).
Previous studies have not examined relationships
between the masticatory muscles and disc displacement
in Turkish patients with severe bruxism. The present
study revealed no significant association between the
thinnest point of the disc and the maximum thickness
of the masseteric and temporal muscles, and we also
did not find a significant difference in masseteric
muscle thickness between the cases in which the discs
were positioned normally or anteriorly. However, the
temporal muscle was significantly thicker in patients in
whom the disc was positioned normally than in patients
in whom it was positioned anteriorly (p=0.035).
Sleep bruxism negatively affected masticatory muscle
function. The masseter muscle pulls the mandible
upward, whereas the temporalis muscle unclenches and
clenches the jaw, controls retraction and elevation of the
mandible, and makes fine mandibular adjustments.23
Our findings indicate that a strong, thick temporalis
muscle stabilizes mandibular movements and probably
helps to keep the disc in a normal position.
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A limitation of our study is its retrospective nature.
This study was conducted solely on the bruxist Turkish
patients, and result of the research cannot be generalized
to all masticatory muscle hypertrophies.
In conclusion, TME function affects disc movements.
The present study demonstrated that the temporalis
muscle directly alters disc function. Additionally,
anterior disc displacement occurs in significantly fewer
patients with thicker temporalis muscles. This study can
guide further clinical studies regarding the relationship
between the disc and the masticatory muscles in patients
with bruxism.
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